UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA KEARNEY
TRAVELING VOLLEYBALL CAMP
FUNDAMENTAL
DRILLS & CONTESTS
CAMP T SHIRT

TEAM ORGANIZATION
POSITION DEVELOPMENT
INSTRUCTIONAL BOOKLET

SKILL INSTRUCTION
GAME STRATEGY
CAMPER AWARDS

*2019 Schedule & Camper Fees*
*1 Day/2-Session Camps - $55.00 per camper (Based on 25 Camper Minimum)
*2 Day/4-Session Camps - $85.00 per camper (Based on 25 Camper Minimum)
*2-Day/2-Session (Split Group) Camps - $50.00 per camper (Base on 15 Camper PER Session Minimum)
*Sessions 2.5 Hours Each

*Includes UNK Volleyball Camp T-shirt and Skills Training Booklet

Standard 1-DAY Camp: AM & PM sessions with 60-90 minute lunch break (2 Total Sessions).
Standard 2-DAY Camp: AM & PM sessions with 60-90 minute lunch break (4 Total Sessions).
Split-Session 2-DAY Camp: AM & PM sessions with separate group in each session (2 Total Sessions per camper)
*Camp Directors aim to fit the needs of your program regarding session times, days, and training emphasis.
UNK volleyball camps admit all qualified applicants without regard to race, color, religion, or national origin. In addition, individuals needing accommodation under the
ADA should contact the camp coordinator or the ADA coordinator at UNK (308-865-8655) prior to the event.

2019 CAMP DIRECTORS
RICK SQUIERS has been a head volleyball coach for 29 years including 20 seasons at the University of Nebraska
Kearney. To date, he has guided the Lopers to a 637-88 record, 20 NCAA Tournament births, 15 conference
championships, three Elite Eight appearances, and a national runner up finish in 2005. A 14-time Coach of the
Year, Squiers has coached 35 All-American selections including AVCA National Players of the Year Erin
Gudmundson (2005) and Annie Wolfe (2016). Prior to UNK, Squiers served as head coach for nearby Hastings
College where he led the Broncos to a 206-59 record and three conference titles in six seasons. Squiers has
amassed an overall win loss record of 944-181.
STEPH BRAND has completed three seasons as assistant coach at the University of Nebraska Kearney. During her tenure,
the Lopers have claimed three MIAA crowns while accumulating 101 victories to only nine loses. She has several years’
experience as a club director and coach including roles with Nebraska Gold Volleyball Club of Kearney and GI Juniors. She
spent the 2015 season as an assistant coach for her alma mater GICC Crusaders before joining the Loper program in 2016.
Brand’s standout playing career includes a high school state championship, multiple conference titles, and four trips to the
NCAA tournament as a collegian (three for the Lopers and one at Wayne State).
KENZIE CRAWFORD enters her 2nd season as graduate assistant coach for the Lopers after an outstanding playing career
at Creighton University. Crawford played multiple positions for the Bluejays including setter and defensive specialist.
THEISON ANDERSON enters his 3rd year as graduate assistant coach for UNK. In addition to his role with the Lopers, he
teaches at Meadowlark Elementary School in Kearney.

Contact UNK Volleyball Office: squiersr@unk.edu (308) 865-8031

